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-,. THE. YOUNG WIFE::;; 4

A TOITCIIII,IO, STOAT 11103 L 'IIIS march.
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About a year ago, said he, M. Beligney was

married to one of my cousins, and er'au' ing with-

her that complete happiness which does not excite

envy, because we believe it to be within the reach

of us all; when a cruet malady came to interrupt

this happiness, which would be mole common;

perhaps, if it were 'not supposed to be-so easily ac,

quired:-The physicians cled thismalady-44)M0

anieritis. My young cousin-be ing on the point of

confinement,was kept in her bed, carefully guarded

byher mother,Who -endeavored to deceive her

with regard to the health of her husband. At

length, when she had been thus watched over three

days; her anxious tenderness became excited, she

threw herself from ber beand rushed into his

chamber. It wasdeserted.' -Four days before,her

husband bad died, and she did .notknow it. Her

grief lent her strength. Grief has -two stages--

apath)c.and.despair. Which is the least painful
to endure! Half- naked, her clothes, in disonier,

no tenger -conscious; of her Eituationi--Madame
Beligney rushed through the borough; her friends
saw her pass, she walker,with a steady step—they

were _astonished, she sought
.,

- the cause of these

strange proceedings: She reached the spot: the

--- IrSintners of two work men were filling upon, the

grave-atone which they were carving near a tomb,

the fresh-turned up earth of which still rose above

the grate. The name of Clernmence, which she

lane, was already upon the stone; below

thegbod qualitiesof the Baron of 6eligney7-nrerrhal
des .confpos et arena's, de tordre deSaint Louis, 4r.—
With precitate gestures she motioned them away.

They started at hexwithoutAinderstanding her.—

She made utasteffort to speak,buther tears choked
- her. She no longer retained her tenses,•but ~her'
bare threat which,

was violently agitated, the

writhings_ of her -delicate , arms, attested the ex-

tremity of her torture. This exhaustion was fol-

lowed by-a frightful delirium. She overthrew the

cradlebf her new .born babe, whose birth she had

so much desired. Sleep had closed hereyes for a

single moment--all at once, she aroused herself,

crying Out. -No, he cannot have died withoutmy

bele,near him! he is not dead, I shall see him a-
,

gain. This thoughtbecamefixed in her 'brain—-

she prowen her hand upod her forehead: her
,

look

became animated, to arose. Her mother, n her

knees, sought in.vain to appease her.

They were compelled to follower her. She• an-

nounces her purpose; they charge her with insan-

ity; what matters it to her. *She rejects their

pretexts; she, is cooductelby an inspiration; her

resolution cannot ,be shaken.- "My poOr daughter
des-

4-mad!" exclaimed the mother, who wept in

par. Cremence threw a mantle ove
able.
r her

torshoetainuld-
', ers,:and set out, Her mother, 'un

her, accompanied her. Two domestics followed
them. lt'was not four, by the ' clock the Manse.

They had already opened. the shutters of all the

dwellings: The day laborers were setting out

their wallets andtools--for in summer, in haying

time, the-thin -of the. field conatnennce early,

and these-things transpited in the mouth of July.

The gravelled earth which covered thecollin of M.

de Dengue), was lightly andeasily removed. Cie-

mence assisted with all her strength ; and e!the cof-

fin is soon -uncovered. Dreadful spectaclShe

threw herself upon the corpse, which she covered/
with her tears and kisses.
. Stite.ratsed him and pressed him to her bosom ;

andherterrified mother could not drag her away.

They ran to call the worthy curate of Monr

•I'erlaaps Clemence would lisien to his voiceoelais.and

his pious exhortations. An through the borough

the rumor spread that Madame de Boligney was

mad, and sought to be buried alive with her hus-

band--women and children"began to collect.—

The, cry of "Oh, my God!is heard. All ap-

proach. Madame de Beligney had fallen back,

fainiug.' They tried to divenr„age her from thJ
corpse—y was not dead I—it breathed! and yet',

four days had it been interred. They u ere tern- 1
Sed—sorne of them , pressing round, others dispers-

ing,crying, ..A miracle I.'
The dying Clemence is forgotten. The Curj

comes. a is necessary to remove the crowd
whose impiety is yet no proof agair.st their superi.

Edam'. Clemence is-taken to the manse. There
is no longer room for any doubt. M. Beligney iv

not &pd. Hi 4 corpse is restored; his whole body

is'found to move. They wrap Ilion up. Two hour's

arespent in bestowing upon him their cares. At

length he comes out entirely from the horrid leth-
argy which had continued his existence in the
dark grave. He in return, now demands his wife.
She hail teased to live! Death had let one escape
bird, cooly to seize upon another. She was indeed

dead!--Poor Clemence ISo young and so luvelY 1

So artless, and so overflowing, with goodness!

Another might, peihaps, describe these sad

scenes better than /have done;. but no words can
pictire the despair of M. Deligney. Grief restored
him all his faculties. He would have resigned to

death, he would have regretted hisescape. triini' it,

had nut the -child, which they placed in bis arms,

needed him—his own child, whom he kissed for

the fiirst trme—what strongtr tie could hind'hial
tolifejand wetcanll severe that tie, bae death

•
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DETdOCIL A TIC NOIIIINATION S.
FOR GOVERNOR,

FItAfNCIS B. SHRUNK
ALLEGHENY comm..

FOP CANAL 'COMMISSIONER; .
LoNosTaumu,

OF ISONTGOMEILY COUNTY.

Retie of the Famine of ISOO.-0n Monday

last two pieces of bleed, made during the famine ot

1800, when flour was 7s. a peck, and preserved by

their owner, were shown to us at our office. I Ups

is aid. loaf, the other a roll. The loaf, whiCh is

in good preservation, is about two inches square,
and even when unshriveled by time, could not have.
made more than two decent mouthfuls. The roll

is partially decayed, but so fax as we can judge, it

coald not, when fresh, have exceeded the dimen-

sions of a finder biscuit, to which, in shape, it

bears a resemblance. Both have a hungry, famine-

like aspect, especially when compared with a roll

and loaf of 18:35, wlich the owner of these,relics

has also preserved. Bad 'as the present times are,

asight of such mementoes of a bygone (amine,

reconciles vs to what it IS sineerely to belmped

will be a temporary privation.—Biasninghoin Jour.

Liability of Passenger Brokers.—A case was re-

certify decided in Liverpool to this effect per-

son contracting to carry passengers from one
ifhporet

to another, is liable for the passage money,

fails to fulfil his contract, even by reason of the

wreck of the ship. The passengers of the Foch-

eater, which was wrecked a short time ago on the

coast oT Ireland, under this decision, recovered
their zaigsage_money and costs of court!

----

ES

HE

=I
Sailing. of Afiesionories.—A new bankof mis-

sionaries, Rev. Messrs. Menton. Cochran, and Bliss,

with their wives, and, Miss Mary S. Riee, under

the care of the American Board, aalled .ilune 21,

from Boston for Malta. Mr. and Mrs.:l,Cohran
end Miss Rice, are to proceed to Oroomiola,io join

the Nestorian mission. Mr. and Mrs. Bilis will go

with them as far as Erzeroom, where ,tliey are to

labor in behalf of the ArMeniCtils. Mr. and Mrs. f

Benton are ex
pBoard

pected to_jare4xpectiointheSyria m4sion.
TheAmericcng, to send out

two missionaries to Bombay in a few weeks; and

durincrPjecoming autumn, some tenor fifteen

otheral-tilt probably go to different Missions,—
.

Boston.Traveller.. , .
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Press Bestroyea.—The press and printing wate-

rfall' of the “Despooratic Press,' at Stroudsburg

in this State, were destroyedon the 10th instant

bi the uinfuriative ,citieens,'" in consequence of
'some articles appeared in that paper,-rellecting

upon the private character of several4arnities of

Strotidsburg.

al'TheTriin.Elisha Whittlesey isthintly-expect-
ed toengage4u his.duties as General 4,entof the

-National Washington Monument Association,and
much may be.expected from his ability andfidlity.

-The letter was a sheerfabrication; ;there not lo

ing particle of truth in it. This you, may a sseit

VALTIVI.L.T. The Bulletin might instance this as,
a very decided .case gammoning, in the next
Ihapter en that subject." •hart

libax.—Theletter in the Ledger, last week, re-
,

npectingtt ian aireated at Harrisburg fur Tossing
countertait notes, was a hoax,.perpetrated on our

ncighbors. A. -correspondent says :

Russell, of Limerick, Ireland, is I
about to establiah a curing and packing establish-

ment, in Philadelphia fortthepurprise.of preparing,

beef and Tiork.forthe
Philadelphia,' market ,He had in.

tended-to base opened his•establishment in New.

Ynrk, brittheconspletinri of the Central railroad
offering many inducements, he choie Philadelphia

in Trefritence. .

" -ii-,-.-,;:.'.•:,;.: c;
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BY ELLts sitSurx.—Wie have beesinformed, that Mr.

T. P. Shallcross has instituted a suit for libel a-

gainst. our neighber ofthe.Post for, aneirticle.pub.
Hatted in that paper on Thursday' last. Mr:Shall:

cross is Marshall or Wheeling; and the article in

question he thinkrti reflects upon his: character.—

We areconfident our friend ofthe Post intended no

disrespect to Mr. Shallcioss, and we presume the

matter will be amicably settled.—Chronide.
Ltss'r.. Surr.•-Marsliall T. P. Shallcross of

Wheelini, is about prosecuting the editor of the

"Post" for a libel;--Dispetch.
ojm The above "local items" are clipped from

the Chronicle and Dispatch of yesterday morning.

"Up to the time of going to presP-we were not

ted by any official, whose duty it might be to make

the abo've announcement to us in a manner not to

be mistaken for, a hoax. What foundation there

may have been for the rumor above recorded we

know ,not.
In the affair with the Marshal of Wheeling, we

certainly feel innocent of any intention to injure

him. We could have had no ill-will towards Mr.

Shallcross, for we did dot know that such an indi-

Vidual lived. We made the statement which has

annoyed him on the authority of a gentleman upon

whose word we can ati,any time depend ; and did

not write with a view; of inflicting pain on Mr. S.

or in any manner inlring him. We said nothing

in regard to him Ilia would be looked upon by

the public 'as derogatory to his character as a citi•

..

.---

*, k Railroad to the \Vest..
The a-Shield and Banner," published at Mane-

field, Ohio, contains a well-written article on the

subject af a Railroad from this city westward, to

unite with the Sandusky and Mansfield Railroad,

at the latter place. That paper says: "That this

road must eventually be made is amoral certainty,

and were not' the Pittsburghers and Philadelphians

greatly:blinded to their trite interests, they would

push on the work. at once with the utmost vigor

and determination. There isdoubtless no Railroad
in the:LTnion that could compete with this in per-

manent profit, sapping, as it would, the best grain

growing country between Philadelphia and St.

Louisand monopolizing the main travel from the

great West to the Eastern cities. Were this road

matietto St. Louis by way of Cincinnati, as is de-

signed, the amount of produce and travel upon it

in one year, would be almost incalculable." All

this is very true. The "Shield " then goes on to

shomi: the amount of produce that would be for-

wailed by RailrOad from the ,great West, to find al
market at the East. As an)nducement for the

farmers of Richland county to take an interest in

the construction of a Railroad to Pittsburr,h, the

“ Shield " uses the following argument i ,
"The loss to the farmers in this county alone

in wheat and flour this spring. from not having a

speedy and a cheap out let to the Eastern market,

is Sufficient to have built the road half way to.
Wooster. While wheat brought from $2,t5 to

$225, and flour $9,75 to $lO, in New York canityd,
wheat was only worth-from $1.,12 to $1,15,

flour from $0,25 to $0,50 in Mansfield 1.----And why

thia difference I simply onaccount of the enormous,

freight charges on the Lake and Erie canal and

the difficulty of, getting it to market. Had this

Central Railroad been made and in operation this,

siiiing, no one would risk his veracity by saying[

that farmers would not have realized greatly
too,

more

for their wheat, flour, pork, tlic ..,..—obviating, as

it would, the serious inconvenience and loss occa-,

sinned by the lake and canals being closed a great 1
Portion of the year."

We mustset our friend Gi.sssivari right in this
Matter. Ills reasons are verygood, provided we \
bad a Railroad from Pittsburgh to the East. At

Present the only communication we have is the

\ Pennsylvania Canal ; and it has been utterly ini..l

Possible all season for the transporters to ship one

half of the freight w hich has accumulated in this!
,city. Theclearances this season hare been beyond,

!all precedent. and although freights of every kind

have nearly doubled, yet the warehouses are filled ,

\ with produce waiting to be shipped. The truth is

the Pennsylvania Canal is wholly incapable of

[doing the business of Pittsburgh. A Railroad to

Philadelphia we consider absolutely necessary

Books of subscription ate now open, but we are

sorry to say, the capitalists and business commu-
nity of Pittsburgh generally, do not come forward ,
[and take stock with that liberality which their in-

j
terests should dictate or their ability warrant.

A Railroad to the West is also of great impor•j

tance to Pittsburgh ; but to make such road there

[ must be unity of action on the part of those who i
\ are interested in its construction. There has I.iert

\enthely too much talk on this sill jest, and not

[enough action. We would suggest that the citi.-

zens of the country through which the Railroad is',

proposed to be taken, front Philadelphia to St. Louie,',

mgr.+ IN OENEIILL CONTENTION •T PITTAIII:11011

some time during the summer, to decide upon

some plan for pushing forward this great work.—

There is too much holding back at present. A

free interchange of sentiments will be attended
with good results. What say our citizens—what
say our brethren of the press in relation to this

proposition ?
---..-------- .

zen.
We still think that Mr. S. did not act in this

matter, about whiclh this controversy started,

exactly as he should, under the circumstances ;
but he and his friends may think differently,—so

there it drops. In some particulars, the Indepen-

dents were mistaken: the Marshal was right in

saying that no reward had been offered fur the ap

prehension of the scoundrels; and iae have since

heard that the girl did not die fur several days af-

ter the offence crass committed.
---

LOST COILDREN' are every day to be foaml in i
the streets,' We beard of two on Satunlay, and on

Sunday we saw one in search of home, and beard i
the belltnan" ringing up another. Parents should

not let the little dears stray so far away.

iCoet Mcestratso.--The contest between Mal.
Young and Col. Diehl, has been decided in favor 01

the Colonel by the Mayor and City solicitor. We

have not heard whether Maj. Y. intends to appeal

to.a higher tribunal.

Dn. SOULTZ, the Allegheny city physician andl

hostler, (noticed in the Post sonic time ago.) has

:been convicted in Armstrong county,for the crimes

I:with which he VMS charged.

Punish/or/a of Death—Esquimaux Pkiissophy.

Among the Esquimaux, according to Sir Juhi

Ross, the crime of murder very rarely occurs.—,
When it does, the murderer's punishment consists

Lin being banished to perpetual solitude, to be shun

ned by every individual of his tribe; insomuch
thateven the sight of is avoided by all who may

inadvertently meet him. On being asked why his

life is not taken in return, it was re{died,•°that this

would be to meke themselves equally bad ; that

the loss of his lift would .not restore the other; and

that he who should commit such an act would be

equally guilty."
-

Emigration ofHoilantlers.—The Rev_ )4r.Scholte

and family are now at the Monongahela House in

this ity. Mr. S. is the principal of an associa-1
firmcof Emigranis from Holland, consistin of

from lIWU to 1800 in all, the most of whom have

already arrived in thiscity on their wax 41 the far

west. We believe they have not yet located their
issids, or certainly fixed their point of destination.
Theirraext point from here is St. Louis.

This is a highly respectable body ofemigrants,

bringing with them their pastor, Mr.Scholte. their

teacher, Vnysician, printer Bre. and embracing :it.'
their numbers all varieties of mechanios and ag-

riculturalistS, with an ample moneycapitil to pro-

vide them lands and necessaries inour new world.

Otte cannot but rejoice to see such accessions to

the moralas welt as physical farce of unr country,

—,41114T1Ca 11
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Bunks in Conitecticia.—Thero does not .appear to

be a disposition among our legislators to create

tench new banking capital. The only-bank char•

ter which has passed both Houses, is that incorpo-

rating the Iron Bank of Canaan. A motion made

in the House yesterday, to reconsider the vote ne.;

gativing the Bill for a bank in Derby, was lost by

a vote 102 to .103. The Winstead 'Bank was lost

by a vote of .00 to 107; and the Deep River Bank:

by a vote of SO to 07. These are the onlyour.bills'
which the ummittee repotted.—llartforif C

Slaves Emancipated by Thousands.—M. Rurninn,

one of the principal proprietors in Russia; yieldiang
to the impulse of a nobleheart, has suddenly gint,

ed complete enfranchisement to eight thousand
serfs of both sexes, who belonged to hint.in the'

governmentsof Nijnitind 4iazari,arid what is more

admirable in his condiict_ is, that completing his

work. of charity, he has abandoned to this popula-

tion restored to liberty by.him, ler a trifling rent,

the enjoyment of the domains over which they are

diffused. The The Democratic ,Pacifique, which.

announces this fact, says:
"ill we join this new fact to the efforts already•

made for the abolition of bondage in :Europe, by

the Prince Woroioff, :the Count Protosoffand 11.
Kologrivoff. and especially to the powerful encour-

agement given by the Saereign himself, may We

not at least hope shortly to me the day 'of liberty

dawn for so many thousands of nten who still fur-

nish the odious spectacle of slavery in the bosom

of a civilized and Christian nation'?"

General 31inan.—This officer,whom Santa Anna

denounced for a went detailand courage at Buena

Vista has published in the flepublicano a refute-

tation of the charge brought against him. He de-

clares.that the assertion by Santa' Anna. of the,

want of provisions and water nn the army, is a

falsehood. He states that he himself had cattle.

to the number of GOO head,besides maize and.dour,

of which he apprized Santa Anna. Be further

asserts that the latter's retre, was unjustifiable;
that the mannerof it was st more so—moving

.off in the darkness of the ght, and leaving him-,

dreds of his poor wounds soldiers to their fate on

the field—snore like a fugt W to
e hidinguit from his en-

emy, than a general retiring mcr Sarces
it was to prevent these facts from being made

public that he (Gen. Minon) was persecuted, im-

prisoned, and denied ,communication with his

friends.—N. 0. Anal 12th Mat.

LOCK Havr.s., Pa., June 22.

'in.—We regret to learn that, on Friday night

last, ,the store of Wm. A White, in, Porter town-!

ski% war entirely destroyed by lire. We are in-,

formed that but a trifling amount of goods were
save;!, and that all the account books were burned.

Thi loss isheavy, but fortunately the property was

insured, which avill.cover a great .part of it.

The fire is,stinposed to have .been the work of

an incendiary.
We also letum that the large woollen manufac-

tory belonging. to Messrs. dalfperirly,.near..Boals.
burg, was burned to the groilid onThuridaynight

last. Loss estimated atsl2,ooo. We are not in.

formed whether this property was insured or not

O. Pope Pius recently gave a farewell audience

to Bishop Wilson, destined.for' he English pertal
settlements in Australia. presenting to thebishop

a golden chalice,'he said : "lie kited, my son, to all

your flock at -Hobart Town, but 'be kindest to the
condemned.

cr:rGround is to be broken in tildoy 'Cot two in .

New York, for another Grand'Operti House, which
.is to be leased by Marti, of Havana, for his ita-
di= Opera Company, now playing in that 'city.

try The Latisuilk Journal, rabid Whig, thinks

that ifGen. Scott wrotehis proclirnation, he must

have'one so to.court theLocofocoes." The Demo-

crat well retorts by stcying, "Eery man who sus-

tains the honor of:his:country must be courting

the Locofocoes. Thanks for the compliment"

.

_

s s P,A.T.P OAPs rILAPH.ECTRIC TEX%
zreuir.ssis ;ion I.llk "tantrum rosT.

' ln o tant from Meteo 1Bigy.-p.„----..-----------
PIIIL:tDELPFiII, June 28, 10hA. g.

The steamer DAT, which arrived at New Or-

leans on the 21st, brings news from Vera Cruz to

the 16th inst.
An attack was expected upon Tampico by the

Mexicans. It is reported that 15,000 were in the

vicinity of that city.

...:Socoe demonstrations had already- been made

.'

The outposts were driven in.

Information has been received at' Vera Cruz that

Generals Scott and Worth, with the F main bod
ithout

y of

the army, were advanciog upon Rio rio, w

any appearance of opposition:. The report states

that they were met by a ticpuf.ation from the Capl:

tat, with propositions for Peace. Wecannot learn

the exact tenor of the propotitions said to have

been made.

General Scott, refused to accept them, and de.

dared his determination to push on towards the

Capitol. it was thought, however, that the Gene

r.:l would make some concessions before marching.

No Nevishy Telegraph last Night.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Prepared and corrected every Afternoon

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
COUNIITTEF VOW ri.: NE.

J. Caruthers, Wm. A. NM, N. B. Craig.

POUT OP PITTSBURGH.
rE.LT WATER 14 TILE CAINXEL-ItISINCI

. • _ .

ARRIVET).

A ilaernia No 2, Klinefelter, Cincinnati
Zanesville Parket, Gallagher, Zanesville
Lake Erie, Heinphill,'Beaver.
BeAVCIr, Hoops, Beaver.
Consul, Bowman, Brovtnsville.
Louis JCLase, Bennett, Brownsville.

DEPARTED.
'

Wellsville, Catlett, Wellsville
Lake Erie, Hemphill, Beaver.

Beaver, Hoops, Beaver.
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville,
Louis Lane. Bennett, Brownsville.
Caleb Cone,-)Sholes, Beaver.
Culorillo, Gormley. St. Louis,
Hibernia. Smith, 'Wheeling
Hudson, Poe, Wheeling
Harlem, Butler, Cincinnati

DALY RL'.IIEIV OF THE MARKETS.

Fawns Saaoms.—Andrews still goes ahead at' OFFICE OF THE POST,

'retools Mormixo,June429,lSl7.s
his establishment. By an advertisement it will be

Business was pretty brisk in the forenoon yes-

observed that Messrs. Murphy, Kneass, and Hunt- i
ly are engaged, and will delight the audiences ±' A number of our merchants were quite

,', busy in filling orders for their country customers.

'during the present week at theSaloon.
. Iln the afternoon, the heavy rains rather suspended

__---...-4,,,-- lout-door
From the Nero Orleans Southerner. outdoor bovineva•

PLEASING DISAPPOINTAIENT. i FLOCII—SaIes of a few wagon loads yesterday
1 „ ,

An affair occurred in the First 311unetprility, a i al ,P 4,00 al bbl .which coollolaed all that arrived.

few days since, that created quite au excitement in i \VII EA r—Nune arriving. Dealers will payttfOc.

a certain select and fashionable circle. It appears 4,,- bu.

that a young man from the north, having rEATTIEIV—SaIes f.tl:l Ills. prime at 25c. p ID.

been in the employ of a rich merchant in-- GLASS—There is still a brisk demand, and

street, became acqriaintasome twelve months ago,

with his employer ti daughter, a blooming damsel prices appear to have an upward tendency. Sales

es box,
of sweet sixteen. Each being of an age when the i .2 0 bats, se -10 at $-3,00

heart is brimful of love and sentiment,six months 1 r0. .) ,•-rs _,.„l . , ,in ,I • .a CA Of AllllOllO, a &mai way, at

had not passed when they had mutually pledged i ia

their hopes . and affectious. They had, with ad- li /6. c• its ID, by the hale. Peanuts have advanced,.

mirable saill, managed to blind the eyes of the; Sales at ill,-;:i is ho.

fair one patents so effectually, that they had not ' DKIL:D APPLalS—Mine inquieed after; and

even Maimed of the existawe of any feel', g be. l, there luau been a slight advatice iu prices. Sales

tween them warmer than that of common friend. t ,

ship. Not daring to avow the passion, vs hic'n theyl"J ho. at 'soc.. 4) bun

contistently expected would be flowned upon by DRIED PEACHES—Saes at $1,31it1,37.

thefather,father, they at last resolved to brave all danger Wool,—.Vary little arrived yesterday. No

and elope. 'change in prices.
irile making the necessary arrangements,

which they imagined were being cutiducted with CHEESE—SaIes in Eniall lots at ....,,,, :ffile. p lib.

the utmost secrecy, the fattier came to a knowledge

of the facts; he being of a kiod and generous dis-

position, and not wishing to thwart the affections,

and destroy the happiness of his darling anal, and

entertaining a high respect fur the young man, at

once came to the happy determination to disais.
polio. the lovers. but in a way they little expected.

I lie secretly made preparations for a wedding, atwl

I invited a sew intimatefriends to be Present on a

certain evening, at a little party he was about to

eive. 'Through bribes, he obtained from a Wmale

servant who attended upon his daughter, all the

particulars of the intended elopemedt, Theta-tn.

ing of the day fixed at last came, and the maiden's
heart throbbed with anxiety and fear, when she re.

fleetest upon the step she was about to take-, but

'love, as is usually the case, proved stronger than

her sense of duty.
The gay Lothario had, as he thought, fortunately

found a boat that was to leave fur Natchez at nine

o'clock in the evening, and had engaged a passage

fur himself and Unaided bride. He engaged a

carriage, and made all the arrangements to leave

the house at eight o'clock .. The father, through

the means we have spoken of, obtained all the in-

formation he required, and the carriage driver,

who was to watt upon a corner near the old gen-e tleman's house, had received his instructions from

him. The lovers reached the carriage, and in a

moment were whirling as they supposed to the

boat, but what was their a.stourshment, alter a short

drive, to find themselves against the door of the
wronged father But no pen can describe the con-

fusion of both, when thnt individual stepped out

and kindly welcome! them home. They ivere

ushered into the parlor, and there found a priest in

attendance. and in a few moments the happy pair

were united. The girl fell upon the neck of her

father and wept tears of joy. The old man, after

lecturing his children upon their undutiful proceed
ing, generously forgave theni, and the next day his

neighbor merchants were struck with wonder by

seeing a painter adding ••& Co," to the mane

on the sign.

cCrTheCentral Itcliel Committee of Dui.; in, Ire-

land, acknowledge the receipt of .Cls,Ctotiitt dona-

tions from the UnitedStates, —and provisious, li-

e:oiling Mote on the way, equal to .10,1JOU bbls..

It wefay these provisions were on an average worh

tivo dollars a barrel, then the whole liable °Worm.'

Conti front the United Statei acknowledged-by the

Dublin eotnmittee, is about $-275,000. Again, if

`A e take into account what has been sent directed
to Scotland, and to parts of Ireland remote from

Dublin, not being consigned to the Dublin Corn

mit tee, the total will tii übtless exceed $31.100,00u.

The history of the world does not afford another

such instauce of private charity, extended from

one people to another, of a
Jare-r r ent nation.'

, - eateal of Connmerrc.

Great Rain i,r Ohio.—The Zanesville (Ohio)

Courier of the 19th toys tOrie of the most violent

storms ever known;passed over this place yester-

day. The ,storm continued in its greatest violence

about hours. The streams rose instantly. and.

wherever obstacles were presented, immediately

gorged. The large stone eulvert-hridge just at the

western limit of south Zanesville, gave way and

was sw ept down. The xust of'replacing itwill be

about $301.10 or P5OO. The bed of the run at this

point, is some 15 or id feet below the level of the
road. In one hour atter the storm set in, Beau-

mont & Ifoliingsworth's mill, in Putnam, was stop-

ped by the backwater from Mosahala, 9i miles

below. The dams on tiloirithala,from Flittoultam

to the mouth, are swept away. Brechbill's dam

is standing. It is reported that )4,ittliew's mill
has also gone, and that Carlisle's saw•tuill is gone

and Carlisle himself drowned."

lASONIC NOTICI

474.
•

A meeting of Pittsburgh Encampment, No. 1,

will be held this evening, June 29, ut the Masonic

Hall, corner of Wood and Third streets, at 3 o'-

clock. By order of the Most Eminent o. C..

.June 20, A. D.18,17, A. L. 3543,

Mitrei.Ea,

01? Tuestlay, the 22d ultimo, by .the

Kinster, Mr. ELIAS l'onTca, of Eostraver, West.'

inorelond, to Miss RILL 11ST. daughter of JO'hn

Kelly. of Elizabeth -township, Allegheny county.

• -- • - -
--•

Large sale of Superfine Shirts, Beady Made Cloth .,
ing, 4.e. ifre. .

lvlL t :ll, itielis e dasy oll. , nuet 2 1904, ol'ealt%ka,vietl,:icemnrnionre-nimn6
Auction 'Rooms, corner °Mood and sth streets:

10 doz superfine French style linen bosom shirts;

-4 doz linen bosom shirts, straight body and yiikei 9

-do 'linen bosom shirts, run litotes; 13 dohdo plum;

23 pm. superfine tweed pants, linen throug; 15 pm.

fine.cturaimere do, fancyand plain; 31 prs
'5pm.

e

pants,'B :twined and enssimere coats; 48 pm

Overalls,witit packets; 45 prs brown driller w
overithalls;

48?prs Canton Fdannel Drawers, togeth a

quantity of fancy and cheek shirts, vests, round-
abouts, domi thcks, dr-c—,s&c.

29
- iIOtIN D.DAyiS.L"5,

_•

ie
•'''.'

-- _
_

summer S'-

ANOTHER large lot of summer shawls,as jark etmst
been received at A. A. MASON'S, 62 M'

7.0?
street, omprising 2 more cartons of thoseTich sew-

ing sil shawls.
je2?

AN

linsvls.

, HITE Havatina!Sugart:
40 boxes sepecior White Havannseugax, eel

xeceried miler irate by
MILLF,H. 401,101

rriABLE SALT: 10 Cases Table Saltq just r• O'

and for sale by
je23 31ILLER 4rRICKETSOL

T INSEED ()ILI :34 Barrels liallseed:Oil3 jus r

ceived and for ende'by
MILLER &RICKETS()

r a~~~s~ ~- tr;.z''

.
-,rSBIIRGIJI„ TWEA

---

v
' - POPOSAI.S.

SEALED proposals, endorsed 4tproposals for

TUring materials for the Navy Yard at

Memphis," will bereceived at the office ofthe na-
vy agent at Mere:phis, until 12 oclock,M. on

Tuesday, the 20th day of July next, for furnish-
ing the following bill of materials for the build-
ings to be erected in the navy yard, Memphis.

Bill No. 6.

IST CLASS OY MATERIALS.
270,000hard burnt bricks:_oae half of the bricks

to be delivered by the 15thof.October next, and

the other half by the Istof November next. They

are to be delivered on the lower yard, at such pla-

ces as shall be directed. Proposals must state the

prices per thousand for furnishing the whole

number,

...C. S. PoaTzu.
Fosrza!.........

STAGE blenSits,..•• .4 .
•

PRIVATV. sous $5 ; SIfrOLEzacssrs. cab.

Dress Circle, 50_ cents.l Second BO:, 371 cents

Pit, . ~4 I Gallery, . 90. ,g-

GREJT
Last night' or 1116, LEIIItAN FastiLYi

Tsesday Eyenlmg, June 29. 1847.

Witt be perforMdd the Comedietta of

SPOILED
Pas Ecorse, by Jinue. and FLOBA LE113121
BOheilliarir, and Mona.

LEHMAN.

To conclude with z comic Pantomime of

TILE LIVING SKELETON.
(In which the whole LL'/IMAN FAMILY appear.)

. _ _

Zan Ciass—Lusincia
7 'pieces 6.by 12 inches 55 feet long,

7 ; 6 a c 1.1 ' •

36 6
10
8 20

14 • 12 "

6
36 4 12

4• ' 536
8 •

14 6 7 ; at one-end, and 6 by
10 at the other, 30 ft.
long.

50 ; 4 6 17 feet long.

16 4 0 cl 7
16 2 ;, 15 17 ;

10 ;6 6 30

13 12 14 11

8 I 12 14 37

14
36

flu 12 33 i ;

110 3.4 ; 22

112 ; ; 12 'l2 ;

;
; 6 ; g $

1

10 ; 3i ;1 .2 23 ;

10 ; 3i
2.1 4 ' ' 14

• 12 14 ; 33 ;

14 ;; 6 22 $

;

$

50 ; 3 • 4 $ 12

611 cIU ; 10 ; 2.0 ; ;

02 Pieces 3 by 12 inelies,2l feet long ; all the

above timber to be cypress or pine, sound,

lees from large knotsor other imperfections
and to be sawed true and of full size. . ,

4 Pieces white-oak timber, 15 by 1$ in
13 feet long.

20 Pieces white-oak timber 12 by 12 inches,

2L, feet long.
4 Pieces white-oak. timber 12 by 15 incises,

18 feet long.
42 Pieces ash timber 2 by ;9 inches, 21 fee'

long.
02 Pieces timber 3 by /2 inclaes, 21 ffeet long;

. cypress or pine.
00 Pieces round timber 12 by 15 Males rkiana.

eter. 32 fret long.

102S0 Feet 1 inch cypress or pine boards fir
sheeting.

32500 Feet board measure inch yellow pine
flooring.

8000 Feet board measure 2 inch ishitepine_, dere.

Doors open at I pastP o'clock, curtain will rise at

before B.
TheBox office will be open daily from 10 o'clock

IL. M.,fom it to 5 P. M., where
ally number of seats mayr be secured'.

IX:Tit is particalarlylrequested that Co children in

arms be brought to the Theatre.

L O. O. F.

A general meeting of themembers of the Order

will be held at the 4all, corner of Wood strJelanduiad
Virgin Alley, on 'Tuesday evening, 29th
7 o'clock. to take into consideration the appoint-
merit of W. C. Meredith, as D. 11 0. M. The!

brethren are earnestly requested to atterul.
By order of the N. G. No. 9. John S. Burk.

" G. No. 2-1. James Brown.
G. No. 13. A.ll. Ahlborue.

N. G. No. (11. Saiu'l
F. G. No. 182. far. Graham.
N. G. No. 211. Simeon Drum.

!=ll

. Div Lowry ,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

tIiFFICF. in Balolsvell's Buildings on Grant strew. ,

je29
plus. ton Sales

By JOHN li. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER.
ADTD-EAST COLL:MR Of WOOD AND FIFTH STACY:TA.

o?.;:trlU;trYnuleorrcnialgsat lees hitt umni sst. ,, aco tr l•Souf 'c'ittk ni
and stb its.,, will be sold, without reserve, to close

a concern, an °attritive assortment of seasonable.e
dry goods, Six., groceries, q ueenswareand furnitur

At 2 o'clock, l'. 51., 5 half chests young hysos

tea ; 25 lbs. spanish indigo; 2 tierces rice ; 200 lbs.

bacon hams ; wrapping paper ; band boxes; match-

es ; grassacythes ; _shovels ; grates ; cooking stove;

and wagon boles. A quantity of queestswaxe;
glassware; mantle ornaments; mantle lamps; a

general assortment of household dand bekitchen furni-
win-

ture ; mantle clucks; Cestber dding;

dow blinds, tac.
At S o'clock.' P. M., a general. assortment of fine

table and puck cutlery ; pocket pistols; handsome

If
waiters; musica l instruments; new and second hand

watches. A q amity of screws, files, rasp

es ; and other ardware ; boots; shoes ; us latch-
mbrellas ;

parasols; read made clothing, &c. Jen

TRGAE E. TRA SALE of Foreign and Domes-

la tic Dry ends; French and German
silver pat

fancyr-
ticles ; ready Made clothing; gold t

lever,Pepineand quartier watches; boots and shoes ;

household and ketches furniture; &c.,&.c., at auction,

BY' JAMES APKENNA.
On Tuesday neat, June 29th, at 10 o'clock, a. tn.,'

will be sold a ;large lot of dry goods, fancy articles.,

clothing, tr.c., comprising in part English, French,

and Aniericart calicoes; French lawns; ginghams4

silk pocket hdrolkerchiefs and cravats; fine lace and

edgings; patent thread and spool cotton ; buttons

and trimminls ; American pins ; a lege lot of ready

made clothint ; boots and shoes.
And at 21o'clock, P. AI., household and kitchen

furniture. At early gas light, same evening, a large'

assortment of gold and patent lever 'watches ; French

and German fancy arucles; fine cutlery, &c.
! JASIES 11,1‘..ENNA, A.act.r.

jei9
Second Hand Buggy at Auction,

11Y J A Al E. S Al ' K;F: N N A , •
4 T the Auction Rooms, No. 114 Wood at., three

AL_doors from sth, on Thursday nest, Ju'y Ist, at

2 o'clock, P. .M., will be sold one Second hand Bug-

gy, with irou azledrces anJAMd leather lop.
ES Arta.:loA, Anct*r.

stuff.
3000 Feet board measure 11 inch ',white pine

plank, clear sniff.
3000 Feet board measure 11 inch ishiteoalc\

The materials mentioned in this class must be

delivered on the lower yard,..at anal place as shall

be directed. -One half of thexound timber 32 feet

tong, ono 30 pieces 10 by 10 inch timber, 20 feet
long ; the 20 pieces white-oak thaer 20feet long.

the 3000 feet white-oak plank and the 92 pieces, 3

by 12 inches, 21 feet long, anist he delivered
by the Ist day of Sept. next; the resaaining 300

pieces of round timber and 30 pieces 10hy 10 inch

timber 20 feet lung;and the 3000 feet board meas-
ure 11 -inch white pine plank, must be alelivereofd
by the 2uth of September next, d one half

the other lumber by the 15th Oct. next, and the

whole amount by the 15th of November next.

Proposals must state the price per foot. lineal
lett'
for

the round timber, and the price per thousand
board measure for ell the other -materials in this

class.
San CLASS.

JUO Perches stone, for foundation, from() to IS

inches thick, with 'beds from 1d to 2 feet

broad and to be fiat, well shaped stones.

175 Perches sand stone suitable to cut, to be de.

livered in blocks from 14 to ti 3 inches thick,

audfram 11 to 20 inches wide. •
Duor sills, ti feet tong, S inches thick, 2feet

wide.
.5 Door sill; 10 feet long, S inches thick, 2

je29 J:.

RAW µf I! !SICEY—2;5 barrels trroof,)forAXED., Bak
' JACOB WF

ion , 16 ,L st., cor. Front.

CI ERMAN WINES—A great variety of Whitel
' Li Wines in glass and wood, Mr sale at the Winel

1 Stirre of .1 ACOII WEAVER, Ijell , 16 Market st., cor. Front.
• Also, 4 very superior art cle of German White

. Wine, inLitranghtt.i:or saletatsprice,

feet wide.
10 Door zaps, 7 feet long, S inches wide -ape

.8 inches thick.
31 Window sills, 3 feet 2 inches long, 43

inches thick, 8 inches wide..
412 Feet lineal of stone for string cmarse, 43

inches thick, -8 to S inches wide.

The 500 perches ofstone for foundation must be

delivered by the I.Bth clay of Sept. nest; the 175

perches stone suitable to cut must be delivered by

or before the Ist dayof Oct.next ; the window and
door caps and Ils must he delivered by or befUre

the Ist day of Oct. next, and mustbe.cut and.ready.

Ito be laid. The whole of the class must be deliv-

ered oa the government cars at the rail-road land-
ing in the yard. Proposals must state thet mice

.per• perch for stone, the price per foot 'Medi tor

caps and sills, and the price per foot lineal for
---

WlNEl:`‘'—Of every description, price

karid- quality : Bordeaux, Marseilles, Muscats,

put up is Franco, Clarets, tkc.,sutue cighty ettrietie,

for sale) in original packages, or otherwise, at the

iaeSOre of 16
JACOB \V E.AV
Market at. cor. Front.

,

et.ANI.V..'S--I0 boxes Stmt.;
10 " Sterine;
6 " Sperm;

J. D. WILLICO,
110Wood street.For sr.la by

je29

IIIIICIT-20 Drums Smyrna Figs ;

2 barrels Zante Currants-;

10 boxes M.. It. Raisins;
For saleby J. D. WILLIAMS k Ca.,

je29
110 Wood ettreet

_—_

-1:11S11-15 Kitts extra No.: Mackarel ;
I: 10 buses Scaled Herring;

For sale by J. D. WILLIAMS Fa CO.,
.

je29
110 Woodstret,

---..._.

OUG.l.ll—.Barrzla double refined pulverized ;

0 1 " 44, a. pulverised;
9 ease loaf-,
15 barrels assorted.;

1 tierce star;
10 bags Brazil ;

3 barrels clarified ; •
5 hogsheads N. O.

For sale by J. D. WILLIAMS& CO.,
110 Wood street

je29 ______.------_ __

the string ,course
QTY CLAM

21.100 Best Welsh slate, is inches long; one half

.of them to be '3 inches wide, the other' .half

10 inches vide.
140 feet of ridge tiles.

5 Boxes 1.0 by 10,iiash window :glass.

I \a
The articles mentioned in this class must heat.-

livered by the I:sth d y of Nouember next, ,on any

part of the yard wh ch may be designated.
rice per thousandProposals must st to thep

for the elate, the price par foot lineal for the tiles,

and the prices per box 4;1100 feet for the glass.
.5T{l CLASS.

3S Pair 4 'by 4 inch butt hinges.

103 Dozen 11 inch axle window pulleys.
4- gross 11 inch wood screws No. 9-2.,
2 Gross 1 inch Wood screws 'No. 11-

10 Nine inch kneb locks.
20 Kegs 10. penny nails.

4 -Kegs 20 penny near..
3 Kegs 40 penny nails.
4 -Kegs 4 penny nails.
2 Kegs 5 inch spikes.

The kegs tocontain,loopounds cf.nails.each.
73 pounds putty.
/s.Kegs white lead.
IS gall-cam linseed_ oil.
10 Gallons spirits turpentine. ,

3000 Pounds her iron 2 inches wide, 3 an inch
thick.
Pounds 'bur iron 1} incli.sguare.
Feet -large size e.ve gutters to, be-made of 14

inch re tin.
210 Feet down spout d inches :diameter, to he,

made of re tin. ~

The nails, bar iron, White lead, nil .tuul..spirits,
turpentine must be delivered by the 15th of Sept.

next, and the other materials in this class by the

Ist of November next. They must be delivered on

any part of the yard whiih shall hetlesignsted.
Proposals must state the price per pair fur the

hinges, the price per dozen for the windowpulleys,
the price per gross for the screws, the price per lock
for the locks, the price per pound for the nails, the

price per•psund for the putty, the price per kegeg

of 25 pounds -for the white lead, the price perBits-
don for the oil, the price per gallon for the spir
turpentine, the price per pound for the iron, the

price per foot lineal for the eve gutters, • and the

price per foot lineal for the down spout. •

ANDREWS' EAGLE W 1 CREW SALOON.
&dinllialloo TSVCIVO and a lialf Cantsl l'

CONCE.RTS every evening throughout the week :

Lt which, Messrs. Krzn!kss, Mvarta .k Ilurr-

LEN, Will have the honor of appearing.

Duette Piano, MessrsKneass and Huntley.

Chorus: "The wild raccoon:track," Murphy & Co.

Song: "Derttli.of Warren," gneass.

Balhtd: "Widow Itlachree;" Murphy.

Solo: Accordeon
'Huntley.

Chorus: "Nigger'Silistory of the World,"
Murphy & Co.

Song: "My 1101-hood's Home,” - . Kneass.
Comic Song: Chounting Bonny on the Batch

41 Ballads, Munturphy.Hley.
Solo: Accordeun, Intrprairision.`
Duette : "Come o'er the omiKn lightitlesNsrl s eass, Murp‘ y St Co

113211ad: "Wandered by the Brook," Mr. Kneuss.

Irish Song. "The Griwes erBlarmey," Murphy..

Solo: Accordeolt,
Huntley.

Mary Blanc, :Murphy &Co.

Favorite Ballad, Kneass

Song,
!dBrphy

,

Solo:
Huntley.

_.
,

. Company,
;rand

Parsons wishing to be served with Ice.Crettm,.can

procure their.ticketa at the door, at 211 cents each

rickets good for one night only i 2
ASTONISHING EXPERIMENTS.

110110F. LOOMIS and J. 11.GIncrtr;ofPhiladelphia,

I: will lecture this (Monday) evening, at S o'clock,

at the ODEON, Pathetismand Clairvoyance.•They
will introduce- Miss 111Anntn, whose •experiments ,
have reonatly astonished the inhabitants ofthe east-

ern cities. This young lady possesies the power,
when in the magnetiestate ofreading with her eyes

perfectly 'bandaged, oftelling the time by watherchex-es,
describing objects, colors, yr,.4-er: 'Many ot

periments, no less rernarkettle., wall also be eskibitSed.
Admittance 25 cents. - lie 2

3ra CLASS

GOO barrels Hydraulic cement. .
SOU bushels unslacked lime, tobe elelivere.l in

barrels.
3000 bushels.clear sharp sand.

One ,half of the Hydraulic cement: And sani,

must be delivered by the 15th day of Septerriber
next, and the other half of the lime, Must be deliv-

ered by the 15th4lay•ofOctober next, and the're-
mainder of the lime by the Ist day of:November
next.. They must be deli.vered at auch places on
the lower yard as shallbe directed.-,; - -

-

Proposals must state the price•-per,buihel for
the lime, and the prim per bushel for.the sand,
and the price per bushel for the-hydraillic cement.

The contractors for theabove materialswill be

allowed to,dehver any ofthem excepts the lime,
at earlierperiods th'an above.apecifted, shouldthey
wish te.do so.- . „. ' - , , , •. ,

'No offer will he,considered for less than - any

one class. ' . •

_

i lb• .1.
" -- I^osals must stale the number of the

.t...• •

A A. DIMON, ltawreeeived alarge lot °fliers: IA ge.s andlzarines, Gingham and Gingham
Lawns, mourning printed Lawns, embroidered hius-

line, French Poplins, ,sliaded and striped, Linen,

.Ginghams, tre.
je2B

_ .
. —_--_—

—_

TOW opening, at •62 Marletet., -a large assort-

meet ofrich dress Silks, which will be offered

very low ; also, an extensive assortment of White

Goods. f je2.B) - A. A. MASON.
_—

:__—__------

LaiWorms Segars. 1
La Norma Septa, a p

25000rime article,

•
just received and for sale cheaper

than at any other establiahment in the city, hy
T. DITAIMSTEIt,

jet=t* 215
_______ _—_

Fifth at.,--betWeed and Market._

VIVSLINS AND BA.RAGES--Operied..thierday,

e._illat62rarketaet,Lnewandt
.

airable assort-L T'\mentorpriatedmustsdoarAeA.-M.SON.ny29.,

•t.,;:;• ;:,_-,..', -. 1- ; t,i.MEI EOM EMS

'--------------------
--------

bill and the number ofthe class, and be so enders* -----

ed on; the outside. ,• - • - :
The Department

expressly reserves the right of

increasing the qntity .of materials in the several

Onions of:the:estimates herefurnished, sew-per
cent., and should.the quantities of materials be tn-

creasedrbeyend:theestimates, the same price as is •
specified for kind. or description of,

more.
materials

shall be paido.the contractors, a

-.The material Mintbe subjecttothe ipectio
under
n and

approval of persons to be appointedbnsy and

instruction of the command=of the yard;

none will be teceived or-approved which shall not i,
.._ ,

pass such inspection. :
.- -

...

Contrectand-bonds, with two approved Seem , 1
ities in one-third the amount of contract ;Will be

- _

_ .

required ; to be entered into within' ysten daafter

the notification _of acceptance of the bid; and ten

',per cent. of the hiiionnt of all bills'will heretained

\as collateral security for the faithful perforrritince
of.the -contract; which will be paid onlyon the

satisfactOry-completion Ot•iEj'aildydnines cent.

of all deliveries made will, be .paldon till bills'
properly authenticated within thirty days 'after ~_-

'their presentation to the navy aent. '
No bidwill be considered, unless aceorrtrale4

with ihe guaranty required by. the suhjoipi.0%sec- 3
dim of an act of Congress.

JOSEPH S. WATKINS; 'Nary agent/
Memphis, Tenn., June lath 1S:17. -

-

• .
..-

At timid irein on Act of Congress, opproted

and

Nth diugust, 1846: .. -
-

, .
..

Sec. O. ..dad- to it further enacted, That front.
a -after the. pas.sage of this: act, every proposal,
fur Naval supplies invited by the Secretary'of the •_,
Navy, under the proviio to . the: general appropri...
ation bill for the Navy, approved March third,'

etteen hundred and forty-three, shall be accom-
ed with a writtenguaranty, signed b

P
y one or •

ore responsible persons, to the- affect thathe or
they undertake that the bidder or bidders will, if,

Ihis or their bid be accepted, enter into obligation

in suchtime 'as. may be prescribed 'by the Secre-
tary of the Navy, with goodand stifficientsureties,-
to furnish the supplies _proposed. No -proPnials
shall be considered unless accompanied by such

guaranty. lf, after the acceptance. of a proposii
and a notification thereof to the bidder or biddeii,. -

be or they.shall fail to enter into en obligaticri

within the time prescribed-by the Secietary.ol the

Navy, with good and stifficient sureties', for furnihs.
in„ thesupplies, thee the Secretary of the Navy •
shall proceed to contractwith some other.Person
orpersons for furnishing. the said supplies i and

shall forthtvith cause the difference between thu

amoutlt eentaineil in the proposal so gua
and the amount for which he may have eontrictect.
for furnishing the said Supplies, for the whole period
for theproposal, m be charged up against said_bid-
der or bidders., andhis or their guarantor Or,,piti
aptors; arul the same may he immediately recost;

erect by the United' States, for the use of the-Nayy-

Departmerrt, in an_actinn of debtagainst either pr

all of said ,persons.--(Na.shiilte „tipped, Junla.).

je29-twlaw.Gw' . • '
. .

'rho Orators of France, ,_
~

diND mere new Books at M 85;ORSE,S,No 4th t... . • - , •
street.

-
. _ imon) Viscount de

The Orators of Frew by (T
Connenon„ translated by the members of the•New
York bar, with an essayon the rise ofthe _French ' ..;

l''
jtevolartioti, fiy J. T. Ileailley. (Illustrated.) ' -
,Itittrs Relations and other Pencil Sketches, by ..

1

1, Miss E. 'Leslie, author 'otWaShingtonPotts, Althea - t

Vernon,or the Embroidered Handkerchef. 1
Joseph Rushbrook, or the Poacher, hy.Capt: Mar- ;

,rytit. B. N., author ofPeter Simple,Percival Scene, , :: I.

LtThe L' c and Adventures -.ofJohn
2 engravings.
A: Murrell, •-' \ I'

the GreatWestern Land Pirate, with 2 • 1
Edward Manning, or,The Bride and the Maiden, --,,7P

by .J. 11. Ingraham, Esq.
The Great PlagofLiPlaguefe, (No. 4.4 or the Adven-

. i

tures ofa Lady in search of a good servant, by one

who has been almost worried to death. --. ~
Life in London, a story of thrilling interest;.

' founded uponseeices ofhappiness,and miser3.,Whieb.
: constitute life in the British metropolis.

Living Age, No. 162.- .-. . •
The Beautiful Widow, a novel by T. S.Wriluir. ,-

All the late London papers. Also, a aomplete.

assortment ofMarryat's works, justreceived and for

sale at Masse.% Literary Depot, 55 Fourth street;

;e23
.:

01.11 A FA STUFFS--Iteceived- this :day, st;s2.
1.,Xiar-ket street, an ettensive assortmentofGarri•,

hroons, Tweeds, French Cassimeres, Denims, lifiar.
•Mares,Linens. cottenades,Drillings, Coids,Coatingsi
Sta. Br.c. - •

my,2o A. A. MASON

-Graces an -Wagon neizeii at Auction.
....

01'134013day afternoonohe2Sth inst., at" o,ctoek,
at tno • Commercial Auction Rooms., corner of

Waod and sth sts., will be sold,. .
4-2 4rates, assorted .sizes ; , • • . -

5000 tbs.; WagOn. Roses, do ;

- 1 oxen add boiler, and sundry other ciiiings.
--: --•- JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctir:: :-

(American copy.)

A A.MASON
29p eces

OBAWL A. MASON, N0.62 Market at., liaa
just r.ecmyetl, a..large assortment of rich Shawls,

comprising silk, cashinere, monk de tame, ettnton.
crape, hemp, linfm, net, Anct.-etber Shawls. _

je26

ILLyman9s- Letters:

LETTERS to the Rev. John Hughes,Romari Cads-

olio Bishop of New York. By KiXWia Paco
24 cents for saki by -ELLIOTT & -ENGLISH,

No.56 Market,Gt..,

'i
rrtHE Book of British Poets;

ThePoets and-Poetry ofEarope';' • :

-" •Poets and Poetry ofAmerica ;

Hewitt, Milman and Keats" PoeticalVoilisi
Milton, Gray, Beattieand Collins'f•-•
Coleridge, Shelly and: jCeit2sl d9.
Goldsmith's

do, •
Lord Byron's Works, (Illustrated 7 -
Campbell's Poetical Worhisi ,_-' • .

••••

Percival's • " dor--" •
Mrs. Hemans, doi•I Miss Landen"s do ; - - •
Kirke White's.-.do;
itarton.„l3urns, mHood's and Hozgis Poes for sale by

,

I ELLIOTT 4. ENGLISH,
• , 56 Marketst

•

. . , . . . • - • - - -

IZZMI

flkBENING, at 62 Market-straet :46 doz. Lace I ,

N.) Gloves and Mitts, 12doz. Linen Glovei,2s doz. I• l.
talk Gloves, 32 dos. Lisle Thread Oloves, 12 &man:
light and dark Mil do., S doz. Cot. do.; also,. 20'
doz. White Cotton -Hose, 9 dos-.Black do.; 12 dozen Il'
Colored do., 21 dui.White andMiied, i Hose, Open •

...

Worked do, Brown and Mileydo, • •.
- • i.:

-A.-MASON:S ' - • .1), •

/No. ea Market sc., has;received
ew style BroNn Lavns.. jag_ .

275 •Bi's.'''' ? °4°''' f"-lhobYD iviB.42.R: . _!..

je26, No. 16, Market at., corner Front. 7 .

------------- •

1-11E.RIVIAN WINg4-It. great variety -'itrWhitri
Vjr Wines, in Glass and Wood. For sale at the.

Wine Store,or - . JACOB MEANER,
_ief..6 • . No. d 6 Marketat, cor Front. ,'.

A LSO, a very superior article Of Geriniut-White,',
j-I.:Wineo on draugkt.,,for sale at an unusually loty..

' JACOB W}lfiVtlt
price.

e2,6 - 'N0.46 Market ist.cor Front., -

• .-.._...---------------------------"--.

Fi. , - • .RENCI
Of eve

WINES,
every description, price and qualiti't..430,!_-

deans, Marseilles, Muscats, put upin France, Cfre..,
ets, varieties,. for sale_ in original

packages or otherwise, at the Wine Store of
. A

110. 16-Marketst. cor Front...-
.

MoreNewGoods

A. A. MASON, 62 Market street,' has just're,
. • ceived: 75pieces rich French Lawns, 20 pa„

'reach. Printed cambric,-.1.0 ps. new-:styles .Ging-
hams, 25 toi. Linea Ginghams; 7 cases ,of:Pirisols
and Parasoletta ; also, s hawls,: cravats; ..,Gloves;

i Hosieflr, Summer stuffs, Bm, ,-, - ' je25"7,
,
---

Dry r,evkohes._, -
CIKBUSHELS Dry Peaches; for sale 10,,t0clogs,

Consignioont, by • - .• - GEO. COCHRAN,
je2s No. 26 Wood st.

•

Lauorms 8 giallo
Segars, a prime article.,

25 -000 jus°trr me:eived and for cheaper'
than ii?tanj%•otlier•eambitshment Melts city, by

_

_
,

je2s* bet..l9rood.and Market.

lt/fAHQOANY and Itiskowooll Veneers nad'Clialr
INJ_ plank, a 'taiga assortment, redelired-arkd for
sale at

_

_ ,

je2s . :lig Wood at:

gyTl~ti $i ,ERRING: 20 barrel; No Bening, ibrH -

f

WOO
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